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ABnrUtel hm trM to erub 
fata taactjr. but it m
I tanv bMB a ndal -flop.” 
luv* bid m bi|b M $6^ on a pi* 
that «w ««rtb maybe 10.40. Lat­
er IB Me I wt partem with 
OB a Tsmda and would q>eod 
■V boon around the
Chteaa* nmtiiiianta te Hirntjng. 
fab ttytec te impnaa the |uya 
■Bdteeiattanthehmthatlwae
« bar about tpwn. My partter 
a^ 1 tod a diaaffemoit and.mtd 
0 raid_______ __  a Mr. Maw. who
ter $UA0 I am being robbed. 
dU wt give up bop* bowover, I 
towed te eat waiaouuue with my
SSttefer MS at.
Farm Secorhy To 
0.peii DisL (Kfke 
ObMSTC Campns
Ntoe Cntoftri Be Ub 
Of Prtotofa Offk*
b£B wfO aoon open a diatrict of- 
flee at MSTC.
liiuartm (or diatrict eu|^ 
who ‘> have formerly been
poatOon aa Amtatant Profemor of 
' tied Seienee at tbe Unhreratty 
Ctortenatt. He wiO teach 
gratoate daaaea te Phyaica. and 
wflt be a cbnaultant to induabrta* 
of ClnctenaM tn mattcra of appUad 
actaira. Ha haa baan ncifiaaiii 
at Matbematict and Phyaiai here 
aince the fall of 1190. and during 
this time he de ' '
Tb* foUowtag county 
otQeei win be under tee super- 
vtaion of te* MarahmJ District 
Offke; teiwai
aaeouae Piencbburf;
MorwD Coua». West Libeitr. 
Lewis County, Vaaeebnrg: Green­
up Coanty, Orawup; Carter 
County, Graiwon; miott Countr. 
Sandy Hook: Boyd and Lawrence
r districtPecaonaat he the n 
office baa not baa yet 
except teat Mra. Boabe W. Wct- 
dri la being Uaoteiied from 
eouDty «glto to tee poaitian of 
district ME-etenograpber. it is
_ » tton
•WlX.VM tetototo.e -etei^ 
taw parte toi4 *WP>« tto^ 
ahta te my soap, ^jtattoteg «P 
tea toed of wr Mag no
rniak sect of a guy I vte ‘ 
atead to 9te te tee four ta
expaetod teat tea Dtetrlct BR Sup- 
' ' District Hon*
9-risor will 
attached to tee Mare-
bcad DWrtet OIBee, and teet poe- 
sibly M« 'at terto dtear persons 
nmy be attohai tore pert time. 
Mrs. Ofte* Bopeoe Boyd
i appolBted to tee portion of 
fc-Tytod bi ttw conte office.Ctork- „ . 
item Htoi Bnaerty employed 
by tea Clidu. Corporation. Ctn-
Dr. Black Granted 
ExtensmiOf 
Leave Of Absence
Dr. 3. G. Black has bea granted 
aa extmistoa of tove of abaanee 
tmttl aeptmber. 1*42. to accept
Dr. WUliam H. Vaughan. Ptesi- 
mt of Morebead State Teachers
Coltoe.
a reputa-
ycars he appeared on tee program 
of the annual meeting of American 
> demon- 
whicb be
had detegnad. Ha te a 
authority tat teia Bald.
Mra. Stock. Gaoege and Chartea 
wffl move to Chwinnati soon to be 
with Dr. Frank Btock. but J. G. 
and Billie win rmnate in More- 
bead to finidi week a tbelr de-
Amadmoit No. 1 






Wwkera bQtocrrfae Aad A*rfae
accepted an invitation to bepxne 
district riiairman for tee George 
Clark Manorial '
in tee Eastern Krnturky District 
The counties under bis super- 
vlsioB are Mason. Flaning. Lewis. 
Bate. Menitoe. Bowan. Gcemum. 
Carter. Boyd.
Martia. Floyd and POce.
Bis dutica will be larBriy sup­
ervisory and advisory, 
tea district ehaixma i 
te the lalactiite of local dteim 
te tee countto of tee diatrict. lo, 
tee taxi test tbe local orgsnixationa |
Dies At Home Of 
Daughter Here
Mary EUw Smedley. SO. wife of 
D. B. Smedley. of Craney. Ka- 
tudsy, died at the home of her 
daughter. Mra. John Pigman. of 
tela dty. OD October 13.
Mra Smedley was born in Mor­
in ctenxty, Koitucky.
In addition to her busbaiut ibe 
te nirvived by four daughters. 
Kata Hargia, Morebead; Della 
Foeter, ClearfieM; Ptgman.
Mortoeed; and Mary Btodt, Bfore- 
head; six aona. Jeff Smedley. 
Craney. Kabicky; Frank Smed-
26 Men, Largest Draft 









ley. Harvey, niioou; Ora Smedley 
Seattle. Watetegton; C fa a r 1 e i 
anedley. Dayton. CHiio; J<ten 
Smedley. Ctaarlestoo, West Vir­
ginia: and Jesa Smedley. of Cran- 
9. She was preceded in date by 
aqm dangtato, Fannie.
Also survtvtng are 4orW-four 
grand-chfldrcn, fifty-seva greet- 
grand^hlldten, and two grat- 
grat srand-ehOdren.
Mra. Smedley waa a devout
No ClasiBC DMe For Meetinc 
Has Been AmwoBeed As 
Yet
quota for draft call rnimbri eigh­
teen. of tee tocal draft board Ko.
The ma left by bus tor tee 
mdmrtleo eater at Fort Theoea, 
Katucky. after having owt 
Tuesday evoteg in Miwehead. as 
guota of dm tecal board.
The toUowteg were votunteers 
for tee yem «f «litoHin Smvic* 
trateteg:
quickly « pomib- Clulstian. having bea baptized
to aid te the maU her husband fifty-four
Ova Ctotte Btata, Owa Ed­
ward Joaeu Charto Gla Brown.
Jama TMlillI ------1 left D.
Ptenell, Ototo ‘aim II Ad­
it. They win als •I**'*'*!® 
ter of pubUctring tto ---------------
both by entoct with the newape- 
petma and by befaing to totedul* 
with tee
criMola and tec dubs.
Tbe Oaric Memorial c 
seeks to taicc 91MJI00
She ^>ent her atire married 
life of alxty-four yean at Craney. 
Katutky, as a loving, devoted 
wife and nwteer and a loyal friend 
to teoae too Ttnd. Her lue waa 
good and bemitifuL
fatos. P.-Tji GnMPB Sisteify
pmpoae of building a mamorial to 
Germral Oeorse Boon Ctotk in 
Katucky. a memorial
tee hooic aervtoa and
W. P. King. Seovtary of 
Katucky Eduestton AmociatkB, 
Loutevillc, Katucky reiaaaed the 
toUowteg atatmnent eonremteg 
te* oropoead Amendment to the
Kentucky might aurvive.
The pton far raising bmds te 
wr temple one. oe in which it 
wffl
New Agricnitnre 
Ddose Board b 
Appoiited Here
Tto Mnving wet* cMfad from 
tbe itoutoi tofe maitoer Itet: 
VBton^ .Frankt^t Kwton. Bl- 
■ ima Jones, Hmer C. 
Gomge Waablngtoa 
Bay Catcy, Cheater Bay 
|Adktea. 'Hatoart .TiWiman In­
gram. Murvte CteefcT Caudm, 
George B. Bvhh.: Vaytee Lewis 
sturgia, Cbotor J. Lyktea. Cletia 
Oria LKOe, Otva' tHenmore 
Cooper, Eurete Burton, Acie Ed-
P«ktob and Er-
iB hte tedrt itoaies. nd bte hi 
toaka like a blDard beU. But 
wait to any one ttWg teat I waa 
fed ami teat wite at bte ba gat 
ttbeat tethteeomdTwba it corn-
toot made tec grade. 1 ate with 
toy fork and did net aauecr my 
cBtfee. J(dm eva had a toy train 
to aBtertate Tornay with, 
going to have faia family 
some FBIDAT tor a steak 
(Get a quarters worte rady, 
«anls). Wen, the council tick- 
eta arc all moaed up. 1 tetek the 
prioters did teat What they 
should have done waa run aU the 
feflowa confined In }aa and let 
these other two tickets loom. But 
teaec they didn't, I am getting up 
my own ticket whito I list u fal- 
tovs: T. P. Anderaon. Mayor;
WOltom Harmon, Commlsaioner 
of Garbage: ‘^ylow' Bradtoy, 
of streets; P. Mart- 
tedal^ Boise; Tommy Hinton.
Juv^te*; William Lay^ known 
m BIB.'' AteoboUc Dvector
\jmne7 Staton, nai isspecior-. 
WMtw Swift, nre Chief for be 
wold fix every home tn town so 
It would bora and he could iMl 
mom lumber. U. S. Sparks. Spit 
Controller. That foDca. te my 
BtoeC. and ite as ctoaa aa Amt 
l^da’s everyday apron. You eat 





nd Stotas Do«teM 
hire bcU a Dtatriet maettog te the 
Moctoaad CoBagr Auditorium, on 
Monday. October 20. Tbe pnrpoce 
e< ■
t to tee I
beef. Laden in the agricultural 
totok te thirtoa adfainlng 
«tes attended the meeting.
t B. H. Uek-
tee Soetel Seevitr Bonrd. Only 
re* maths remain te wfakh to 
gucat a change tn their wage 
record tor 1ST7, Elbert M. Bohan, 
of the aedal security of- 
Sm te Ashland, Katucky, point­
ed out today. He explateed teat 
the tow allows a period of four 
years after the year tbe waga ip 
question were recrived. during 
whlcb an individual can obtain a 
cortectiou of any error that may 
occur to his wage record.
of this
but era wotkteg actively
At the meeting of tee Board of 
Dtrertors of the KEA in April. 
1041.
by the vote of each monber. Tbe 
State Depertmat of Bdocatton te 
leaifiDg the activittos in support of 
■ and In co-^msa-
tion with tbe KEA. This campa;
fature of the law while there is 
still time to have tbe first year’s 
record cleared up. BCr. Bohan said 
workers may obtain a statonat of 
their wage recorda on request to 
tbe Social Security Board, 
office will furnish post cards for 
lee in makteg the lequest. The 
cards are free and reqtore only a 
one-cent stamp. To secure the 
wage statement tbe individual 
woike- must personally sign the
of Morebead Slate Tacteers Col­
lege, spoke in Carter City, Satur­
day. October 18. at the dedicstioo, 





The EBkittxvine School will m- 
xtihi wtth a bfg HaOowe'i 
CnniivM. Toaedv evoteg. Octob- 
2tte. «t oeva o’elock. te the 
EntottoriBe Sdaeot
The esudval wCn faetore a i 
act play. Oteer gafai attraettens 
to* toto. e -eeuntty atate,- 
e taniac, od « vartety of
Poiiits Of Interest 
OnAneMfiitNo;! 
OntliiiedBjrKiiig
W. P. Kim. < 
Kentucky
Louisville, Biiikwirj. itoensed ttse 
fidtowiag Mtatat corsTemlqg 
tee pcopoHd taiitmwt to tee
A Ip te* people, win 
Me teat ten IfghlaWin aup 
» an mm liiHre ter pnhMe
B of Par- 
nand .Tanrtier*. teeStoto Fud- 
y at labor
htotte cautaab to which the 
c totosttad; tim funds doriv- 
aaftia are to b*a a part of 
enL tt Is!
bdaved teat through tee gift of' 
pantos sssjxn may be raised, and 
teraugb tee entertommate MO.- 
~~ may be raised. In additka; 
nl thousand dollars should 
e tram the members of the 
'duba. aad heavier donations wUI 
be received from persona, parti­
cularly in and about Louisville, 
who are especially
tt Is
nwitiiLj. The Bowan 
camrfy hood te made up of rep- 
toigtottag of tl« varioiM agri- 
[ndlBra! nganrivr workteg in Bow- 
unty- C. B Turner U ehair- 








Rowan Comity Has 
69 Enrolled At
William H. Vaughan. i MSTC This Term
c. L
Agricutelial Exten^on 
vice. W K- Rouse represating 
Form Security Administra-
Henjy Eldridi
duction Credit Administration, and 
Carl U. StoDer. represating Na­
tional Forest Service 
The defense boards from north­
eastern Katucky counties met at 
the college auditorium of the 
Morebead Teachers CoUege. Mon­
day. October 20. for the purpose
have filled tec atolas, and a 1 
day evoteg several were tumec 
away. *
The te^ot te baaed a no 
satkmal methods or nwvem 
Straightforward, aimple goori
ig  sc l 1 e r lle  at Korehead Gag flag flag 
id teachers I Rowan county 
students arolled
City in tbe dedicatory < f Carter State Tea
crowning tribute to their ef-' McClung
in pcovidteg educational fac- Florence 
Uitics for the children l  n that
section of the county.
Mr. Heman McGuire, Superin- 
tendot of Carter County, ana 
Presidat of the Eaatern Katucky 
Aasoetottee. waa to




nw coUege daw, at tee Mettood- 
tet Sunday Sdwol. dected otfieers 
last SDKfay. Miaa Avia Prime
ICm Prime te from Paducah, 
Ifatoteky. She has bea active to 
diurch wock since rrming to 
Mceehad, and under hs- leeder- 
teip. tee daas win cattnue to 
tow.
Mloi Graa HajL aim of Padu-I 
■ “ • • elected vtee-
pitoldat, and ebainoen of
Alfrey. Hubert Lee 
AHen, Maxine Anglte. Raymon 
Binten, Fyrl BUde. James G 
Blade. Jr., wniiam Snyder Black. 
Elizabeth Blair. Mary Olive Bog- 
geax Bfabel Orene Carr. Walter 
Wteston Carr, Mis. Everett Cask 
ey. Blanche E. Caudill. Claire 
Louise CaudiU. Elvira Voia Cau- 
din. James Candill, Pnida Mae 
Caudm. Bernice Chrtetin. Edward 
R. Cline. Tmsper Noland Comba, 
Kenaete Budolph Cox. Hela 
Dorothy Croslcy. Elwauda Ruth 
Egan. Joyce Mildred Flannery, 
Gladyt Ann Flood. Mildred Bute 
rrtoey. Tennie Marie Fraley, Mab­
el pytfe, Gladys Mary Gearhart. 
Kayoa Dwayne Haikney, Mary 
Caldwtol Baggaa Maurice Edgar 
Han. Fola ir. Hayea. Audrey Brile 
HOB*. Lyda Marie Hogge, Robert 
~ ~ _ MDdied Kasdan
HntchlBaaB. Ghtotaeia Hyatt, Geo. 
Onae Jackaon. Vtogkda Lee John- 
----- Judd. Mary
<HUe Morris Ly-
MlsB Fiances Seay t
Mlm Bxer Bobteaa ha baa 
of tbe coltoge elaaa tor 
tee past toevw ymrx Last year 
the dam bad a avacaga attaato- 
of betwaa tetrfa-fiva od
X poa are i or if
to you to tote teto Mtnd- 
eaeb Sunday moeahig at
Opal Marie Lytton. Ms JeweD 
Martin. Geo. Lew- 
MtCunough. Auatta Monte, 
Itoila. ■nng' 
Lm Ptonck. Ckeaa AUc* Porter. 
Emattee Carey Powers, Oiartos 
FtaWrIek Prichard. Jwn Berntoc 
Prichard, Frances Tolliver Prac- 
PdAxO. Jack 
Bnberts. Edtaa Eteel Seagga. John 
- . Scott Foreat U. Skaggs,
Arttmr Leny Stewart Jr.. Mar-
counties.
attaining these goals, 
sary to expend the production of 
dairy products, poultry products, 
pork products, and beef Expan­
sion in these commodities is need­
ed to meet the needs of Great 
Britain and a growing domestic 
consumption.
Rowan county’s increases over 
1941 production has been set for 
these oommodjtles as follows: A
nine percent increase in milk, or 
79.000 gallons, a nine percat in­
crease in Tive cattle and calves
prayer
pcnonal witnessing seem to be the 
underlying pow«- of tbe meeting. 
People ere comiag from all 
tioni of the town, and its suburbs, 
while every night there are ttiOM 
from Christy Creek. EUiottsviUe. 
Bratton Branch, and other narby 
districts. AU aeon to be absorbed 
deep, sane, spiritual revival, 
where people are being blessed 
with renewed spiribtal visian. and 
many are being saved.
On Monday night of this we^ 
eleva came forward professing 
saving faith in Christ On Tues- 
dy evening seva were baptized, 
while others are awaiting baptism 
later during the week.
closing dpie for tbe meeting
Interest hGty 
Election Ri^ As 
Novmbo- 4 %ars
has been announced, the pastor 
stating that th^ will be guided 
;n this matter by ,he "leading m 
the Lord."
Reverend Leeper and Mrs. Leep- 
er have endeared themselves U 
the people by their zealous per­
sonal work and their spiritua. 
singing. Home prayer meetings 
are being held whervver a need
a Page a.)
rowed in the spring 
that of 1941. and a two percient in­
crease in live cattle aad calves 
arkefled in 1942 over 1941.
A survey will be made early
presot plan for tanm for : 
year. This win form the beau for 
campaign for bringing Mtout
idi aoicultural agacy serv­
ing Rowan county is expected to 
partiedpate in this eOort to teer
The iteited States Depart- 





» « the 
Iteited
L C. Ebm Recovers 
! FromI Gas Explosion
L. C. Bam. who wa severally 
boraed wha butane gas exploded 
in his borne te Seaxmoto. Cat-
tee aa of Hr. aite Mra. Ernest 
1 nfCkterftokl, Katucky. 
amg Stem’s father nd two 
tan toft Laaisvflte a October 




Ta tobacco grading desaa- 
strations have bea scheduled for 
Rowan county during tbe test week 
te October. These 
tions are in charge of county ag­
at. Charles L. Goff, aad will be 
by S. B. Golden,
boce grader employed 





urged to attend the meeting e
S. J. Litton. Brudliy. MoBdaj
Nidcell. Har . Monday. Oct-
ober F7. at 1:30 p. m.; Hazy Bd- 
ridge, Sharkey, Tuesday, October 
28. at 8:30 a. m.: Jake Plank, 
Triplett. Tneaday. October m, at 
IJO p. to.; EU Gregory. Lick 
Fork. Wednesday. October 29. at 
9:30 a. m.: O. R. CUktnaan. Waltz. 
Wednesday. October 29, at 1:30 p. 
m.: Charles Moon. Three Uck. 
Thuraday, Octobe- 30, at 9:30 a. 
m.; C. V. Kook. Cogswell. Tbura- 
day. October 3*. at 1:90 p. m.; L. 
H. Fraley, Batettaville, Friday. 
October 91. St 9:30 a. m.; aad Bn 
jeantegi. Dry Creek, Fridw. Ott- 
• - at tdO p. m.
JohB wa Hotaak Ami Noak 
Kemmmr* Head TIefcets 
F<w Mayer
tested in the approariiing Munici­
pal election with tee final date 
for filing cm OctnbS’ 20tfa.
Under tbe Progressive ticket. 
John WUI Holbrook is heading the 
ticket for Mayor, with VirgU Wol- 
tford. J. B. Fraley. W L Jayne. 
E B Sluss. Curt Hutchteson and 
Frank Laughlin for members of 
Councal
The Independent ticket 
a.9 tiled origmally. headed by 
Caudill, president
.. Jogge. Dr. O. M. Lyons. Roscoe 
Hutchinson. Ajlbur Blair. Watt 
Pnchard and Ray Lytle for City 
Council. This ticket waa later 
withdrawn and N. E Kennard re­
placed C P CaudiU for Mayor, 
and Sam Caudill. J, it. Osytnn.
L Nickell and Androw White
SOD and 1 'hose names i
peared on the original ticteet Just 
before closing dale Clayton and 
Lytle wttbdrew from this ticket 
and the names of Frank Calvert 
and E P. Wheeler were added.
The presat ineumbat, R. Lee 
Stewart, is a candklate for re-el- 
ection to the office of Police Jud-
E^es Whitewash 
Rio Grande College 
IM To 0 Saturday
Benny Betmaa, Froab Bad 
fieU Maa. Scares Fear 
Tonrhtatoj
Morefae«l Collete’s Eagle foot- 
*11 machine rolled over Rt« 
Grande College of Rio Grande. 
Ohio, by 1 -
s high school day
^91..
amg ka^-otf sewemy-five yards
THE HOREHEAD INDEPENDENT
ADvnnaiNG rates made known upon applicatiok
WILLIAM J. SAMPLE.. 
HARVEY S. TACKETT. . . .AaocUte Editor
One year ia KentuAy... 
Six Montlu M Kentucky. 
One yw Out of State... 
(All SutawxiptiiMij Must Be Paid ia Adveaee)
Entered ae Mcood dee* matter F^mary 2T. 1S34, at flw pasU 
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By virtue of a iud 
er of ale of the IBowan CtRolt 
Court rendered at the Octobtf 
Term thereof. I»41, In the ebove 
cause, for the sum of two hundred 
twelve ($212.00) doCan and
doUan
the rate of aix percent per 
annum from the 27th day of Au$- 
ust 1041. until hMd and lu cost 
therein I dull proceed to offer 
(or sale at the Court ^Kise deot 
In the aty of Mordtead, Ktt- 
tucky. to the ht$beet and best bid­
der. at public auction on the Srd 
day of November. 1041. at
1939 Foni AuUmobUe. Motor 
Number 4713045.
Or sufficient thereof to produce 
IS sum of money so ordered to be 
made. For the purchaae price, the 
tiaser must execute bond, with 
approved securiU^ beaiinc legal 
interest frtHn the day of mle. un­
til paid, and having the force and 
effect of a judgment. Bidders 
will be prepared to cmnply prom­





- - I Mn. ») e on pattoi duty nav Ice­land. The boat was able to pro- 
ceol.tnaer ita own. power and no 
casualties were reported, 







A. Inflation is a decrease 
dollar caused by a rising cost of living, 




Can You Tfirow A Curve? Don't Be Too Sure
Doss a hsiehen curve? Oo pit-£r
quick break? Ia It pomible to put 
- twp on a halir 
Such
conflidered ridioilaus untU a
I. A weddy pleture 
had an artieU with 
_ tis which purported to 
pin^ that no pibdter co^^^yit a
caught up. The Department a 
maanleeturers who can iner
action by reviaing their can-, 





The House passed s hOl modify­
ing the Neutrality Act to pvmit..............^ ~
BJ r— iuBl** BWWep 
B» ehdertf Amefaun mm
as Cemgresu 
a. Be seM 
the* are jumUeut.gms tor _ - ^ ^
be used a^iDst hoc
snhfnartnea Be _______
merchant sfn^ wS! slew A 
sttearhMB mat impair t 
msikmamhfp Iieessm. th^ 
have to stay betow the sor 
Qieir Bmited supply 
torpedoes Inatod M adaekiog wA 
shellfire.
Tavy GeLfetoy Knox
being transferred to Brftam under 
The
PrmideBt amiocc 
transfers during S lend-Ie
orden will be wlthhdd trean firms 
reusing to farm out a slaeeble 
part of the work. The annonnee- 
ment said small businoi muat be 
mobOixed ipiickly because more 
than atxty percent of all Indus­
trial workers are enployed by 
firms having less than five hun­
dred workers each.
The War Department reported 
lOS-mm. howitmr was niceem- 
filUy buUt trora parta made by a 
refrigerator firm, an oil-well sup­
plies manufacturer and a railroed 
car buildCT none of whose employ­
es had prior cannon producing ex­
perience. The Navy reported as 
an example of ita subcontracting 
policy . that seventy-five small 
shops in New York state are work­
ing on parti for naval gun mounts.
, 'Hie Federal Secui'lty Agsi^ 
uked an employes who anticipate 
lay^ doe to aharUgm to report 
tbislr pfoblesns at once to the ocer- 
^ Stale bt^aymant c.ficc—the 
first step in obtainisig Covem- 
mmit ectim to give plants detopsa 
The Agssicy mH State 
It otficen have atreeliy 
two hundred pUnta 
with, rfmrtnga and 
me* toporti whM> mey reMtt to
I. Most of the 
woonif up «e nme way: “1 
dbhTeare what ya|-siy.Tve aacr 
bswebaH curve el leaet two toet^ 
,How««e. .the jdetEtov. whiffi 
ttiow ttw ban every thirtieth of a 
second between the uKdicr and 
battcr.sfaow tSfet the ban treveii b 
stralMit line. A gtt* ' '
aad tost bens on oM picture wIB 
thseugb toe eentor of every 
ban to the picture.
aeema that about the only 
thing that a ptttoier can throw to a 
dree UWf ha am oniy' de that by 
thiwirto the beU alowv. As tor 
-boom." "quick breekk” aad 
fncBcate
that than eeuld be no anck things.
The strange thing atomt thia 
acMtonat to Chat It does not aaam 
to have occurred to many people
caC : It wes takMk .te gtaatad 
mtr kandtot pBefaer could 
a curve anyttaw that ha to.
This Idea that spta wU cause a 
ban to enevB, of ppucae, la tog ^ 
mOlar Bentoeni prtae^ Wfakto 
ic Where the vMoatty M a fluid 
to-hlMt the psemun to tow and 
where toe valoeily to law the praa- 
smetohigb.
Everyone ^nagi^ with the




RESIDENCE ............................................................................... REG. NO..
surveyed
Nadag.of defense orden tq pre-
tbm Apiculture Department re- 
«. turn U>or «polT M 
atoty-faur percent of normal and 
twenty-five percent bMow last 
yes», aad said farmers have been 
alto to keep their Ured men frmn 
industrial Jobe only by 
. increasing wage rates. The 
Agticaltare Department announc­
ed natfoBal pnispecta fo^ aO crept 
to^eved about two percent dur- 
' ............................... M
The Bureau at Lator Stotfttles
------record 1155,000,000 in equip-
the buying power of the reent and serviem about three| 
This, ia turn, W monOily average of the
t "would net ohjeef 
advances in rfiwui Qst prices 
tire and tabes to more than 
nine percwit above June 10 levels. iPevtan Eeten 
He also announced an inveslfga- '





Are ypu to Caver oC 
•msKltog toe CoBstt- 
tutiaa of yenttohy ae 





^ ^ □ 
J. H. Pbttton
Alby HArdzD .
be provided in large enough quantities. Every citizen can and
help otinimize inflatioD by buying Defense Bonds and Stamps.
Q. How can I get cash for my Defense Savings Stampa fv[_suppfie* sent to that country, 




Norwegian govern- | order was in line with SPAB pol- 
ments Ru.ssia. he said, u paying, fey of keeping aD industrial ma- 
•s in good running order. Mr 
' 1 until March 31.
A. Co to any post office.
Try Us For Prices And 
Quality Merchandise
We Carry All The Brands
S & W DISPENSARY
Main St. CoMkey Bldg.
only
five pmeeut of the original 97.- 
000.900 for tond-lease mains im- 
lused. The House voted 95,711.- 
000.900 tor ftaflier I 
tivftiea.
Price Admim'itrato
COMPLETE RADIO REPAl SERVICE
All wurk gaaiutecd dz Mothal
„P01RY RADIO MVli
rtmiK-nf noaxauatn.-
speaking in Detroit, said although 
in toe United States to producing 
trirty-five percwit more than e 
baftoc—toety-fiw meee 
t02»—only twelve to fourteen 
percent of national income to go­
ing into detonae. He odd Amari-, 
ea fs giving only one hour of eight 
tor.defettae woik. ABbeugh OEtM 
schedules show this wilt be in­
creased to two out at eight bonis 
by next June, he said, mtier to 
Vwtog five of every sight hours for 
German war efforts.
OPM Besearch Chief Stoey Omr. 
^asking in New Toik, reported 
tovnrttng for defotwe in S^tenber 
rose to apgxwdmately 9l4«7J)»9t- 
«00—$203,000^100 higher than Aug­
ust Be mid mfier could he baat- 
sn tt the Dnltod States shtflsd 
ftfly peccant of tto pcaductlT* cap­
acity to ................. to aad aug*
^ »Af0M0MQO-a year dal
to be usad.paMr to ampmn^ 
M ptwdodny todtUte fay 10,-
m
1«2. the 8 ______________
the Central Pattern and Ft undry 
it al- lEIijkh Amburgey ........._
legedly diverted aluminum to non- 
defenae asea such as the mamifsc- 
tur* of slot machines, htr. Nel­
son abo toipossd rigid eootroto on 
certain ehernicato. Indudteg 
oaed for dry cleaning.
The MAHtime Commiadon 
arded contracto for construction 
of forty-nine tankers which It said 
wm be part of the largart and 
moat modem tanker fleet to the 
world. Including tho« btolding
■ ordered 1^ toe Con
and private totaresta, 
tankers of 2JM,M0 gram tona 
wm be ftotobed by toe end 
1043. brtagtag toe total avafij 
• *- The <2t
tMtnrWng tola weak of two more 
of these tankers aad also sdaptad 
pnvam eaUag foe const ' 
t flftam ratofeceed eonerab 
I suitable for cBeryto# oO. 
Secretary of »ate HuB fomed 
statament'‘toatto»OBttadStot- 
es baa bad a» <
todlcaet, with lk» recatt Cav- 
-nnant cfaaiigBf* to Panam “ 
Daited States and AMBSttoi 
ad their fiito trade
.plahas bmad for ftni fotRB Cm- 
ads baeanae of mm toenastag 
eritlcM.to^..4m>d).na«- ‘
War SmxMary Sitaaan mnswn. 
cad toe Amy hw pifaptad a new
toaprgsttit AdeaUtta MM- Tkm
a.taOUM wfn anew- thirty^
>casgaMatallMkml
te.Btoctod ditty to fow
fmr saw Coast Artfllaey 











by Oanmt tawdfoM- 
buta not to caeaad ttn 
per cant (10 pm eeat) 
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. / of toeCan^ Baetfoa BaBots to baftbnhiiad to -------------------- ' —-|TiH-|ir >i
to he Bald on tod 4A darM Novantoer. XM. mi tosena Mm Uhccob apimrtomdmwa
me by toe Saercttiy Of State;




Se^am To End On 
October 27th; 31st
hfljRpe no«im
n Un FW DMLE SWS SULNS
and whoa roamlu 
and fieldn of the Cne
WakdfieU Reaiwis Knataeky 
Haatm T» Bar. Lkease 
RoUm
The Koituckjr hunOo^ fratcr- 
ri^_wiU_ceaae tiring on dove.
October 27 and on 
^ 31. according to a atatement
^ riah. The open seaaona 
dove, and «)uirreU wm end 
thoae reapectave datei.
Wakefield pointed out Out with 
the CXCqitlOD Ot hmHng Ai,-lrT 
«»«. weoM he BT^ir
tfonmbtt 1 QBta Rb«m>
me Menm open on rabbiu. 
«o«n and farbeeme. The migra- 
^ ope»ed October 10
t wm canttnoe through Dee-
tlrae of year when 
OTO iratan are aeen execising 
^ dno Into tha fleldt. Wake- 
mai.lLd that no guns be 
by the nlmroda whUe 
wwKing their canine.. Thla would 
any ambarraement 
whttjn^t occur wtaei contact 
wm» wM ^me waa mada M if the 
by
Ato Kantuefcy hunter, and
Jm ** them over atel over. 
«■* »» to ate, BMBay tm the
-- -. .:------^Hwee ana
*■ tkjatotonal ttateae 
wn«ya*n aa wefi by aevtnc mateL
Ads Get Realty
the not MNTAL OFFKER ptetoreilniKmiB worUnr 
on the teeth of aa enlisted mas in the ship's dental oiBee 
•board the Salt Lake City. 10,0q0-ton cruiser.
Included amonff the fifty^d trade and vocational tramiuc
courses open to recruits in the U. S. Nay or Naval Eeserve
who pass the required ezaminatioii is dental t*rbn?r<«n 
•dMohsr.'Tfaia eoQrae, like all Navy trade airf vocatioiial 
counes, is free and provides an foceeBcnt cnntndwork for
8. Never dioot at
a i ao no cf wr  a
futurt career to later aivUiaa Ii&. AH reeraiia. receive their 
regular Navy p«y daring the period th^ are at a N«vy trade 
adooL lUa tratotog ia vafaad at Imndnda of doDara. '
Wakefield Cites=^t£ss:£?.^“ 
Ten CiMmBaud’mts
Urgra CmOrn to The w««4- 
lag Of Rraaraw b Barae 
And FlaU
yeftarday. Karaai MalMrk. 27, 317 
Eaat JetfBMi. harber. waa dead 
today." So rend* an article carried 
tote LooiBTUle Time., Monday
«g te fitU char*, of a 
W-*uage abotsuB to the back of 
hi. bead wba hia bratber. Nora 
ai MalUck. 30. of 319 Bast 3efto
f
-■'V
Stortaa of many accidanta of like 
uanin wfU be carried in te pa- 
pars of the aUtc during te nnt 
three Buntha. A A. Wakefield, W- 
r«tor of te IXviahMi of Game and 
riMi, pointed out today, and urged 
tumte* to use extreme caution 
and safeW
dnriac te'lmaflng waaon.
.*Wuwiaaja wa-bunt mostly for 
tha plan wire of it, and it take, only 
tme accklent to mar forever the 
m«n<»y of te food hunting and 
the plamant cmnpanionahlp of 
what might have been a happy 
huntinf trip." Wakefield explatn-
Tbe diviokn paaMS on TEN 
^MMANDMENTS of NIMRODIC 
Taw wiucb every hunter should 
merorize and obwrve while In the 
field:
1. Handle every gun a. if it were 
loaded.
2. Be mre of your target before 
you poll te triger.
3. Never leave your gun unat­
tended uniem you first unload it
d. Cany your gun so that you 
can eontral the directitxi of the 
muzzle even if you dip.
9. Always make cetain that the 
barrel and aetton are deer of ob- 
-—■ ■ be wire to look into
the Hopldn.. county trm pmouqa 
tew. The number of diffaat
---------tea than can be producml
locally, how to code mem. etc..
the breech of the gun, 
muzzle.
6. Never point your gun at any­
thing you do not want 'te shoot
were shown.
While dairy producUon in Spen­
cer coun^ i. up fifteen percent 
over previous years, there has been 
a slight decline due to tacit of pre­
vious pastures. To offset this, 
most dairymen are »i«ing m..i 
whiter rattans. More cows are 
being biaigbt. and more heifer cal- 
%'es Mved.
Thirty percent more Wolfe 
county farmers sowed greens, such 
as turaips, for winter use
How to moke home storage 
structures has been rtudled in 
Calloway county, in a series of 
eleven community meetings.
Trying to kill wild onions, a 
B«arahaU county fanner is seeding 
twenty-five pounds of vetch and 
I 1-2 bushels of rye per acre.
CarroU county «-H’ers are mak­
ing exhibits mowing how to co­
operate wim “food for freedom" 
programs.
In Powell counW. five
whUe hold-
u . fiat hard
surface; such as rocks or the air- 
tace of water.
9. Instruct your childra in the 
of firearm, andproper uzie lu Lu a a luiu
plain the dangers of file weap 
10. Do not tniv gunpowder and
... . .. c. l  mousano
pounds of vetch will be seeded I 
mis fall; also, spring seedings 
ere targe.
Lambs pooled and shipped lo. 
Flemingsburg ^ Greenup county 
farmers brought an average 
$10.90 per hundred weight.
It is estimated that 1.000 acres 
of soybeans will be 'V. awj-uciiii ui o oarvesteo ror 
grain by Christian county farmers.
Preparing for a tang-term live­
stock Improvement campaiffi. An-
FARM NEWS
Many Harlan county tarmers 
are producing fall fiyn for te 
first time Frank Wberier cem- 
timies to aen 3M chicks per ««ek 
teem his broiler plant; Emmett 
Blair Mils one fatmdred we^ 
from his ptant. and Charles HaH 
-------  fifty a woek from his
MUltlMUpn
dersM county farmers went ™ „ 
I tour of Louisvine stockyarda, 
packing plants, etc., observing dif­
ferent types and grades.
Twelve dozen fruit Jars____
distributed in prizes at a 4-H club 
canning etodbit in Graves county 
Owe riub girl wtm forty jars, Lor­
etta M. Wyatt, te home agmt. --- - . --
front door.
“FaU gardens fnr defense" dis- 
ptaytngs attracted more attention 
y«.». almost any other feature of
muMvvmiciu. rsniniq. L.aBn
prizes totaled 180.00. It is estimat­







NOV. i 1941L .
COUNTY
ITTORMEY
nui CUCMU MS M AISSI IMtC pciiuiuju
Id me college band and college 
glee riub. Hb canneettan wWt the 
Jenklita Drum Corps (Kentucky 
State Championa in 1939-40 and
■nail amounta of c««h 
At the LocBB county fair dub 
-mnbers exhibited 189 articles of 
ctothina. 117 jars csnMd fseds, 
Ihirteei baked ftwds and five- 
exh bita C m
The Linefork 4-H club sponsor- 
-* - cammunityrnir for tarmers, 
----- “-ers and 4-H chib...mn-iiiMMs-iv uu v-n cuiD mem­
bers et Kingdom Come in Letcher




ben of te Corbie EUington Post 
126 of •' .....................................
'or organizing a drum and bugle 
corps. Head of me dtacsaalMi waa 
Post Command*-, Jack Cecil and 
Horace “Toady” Oweis student of 
Morehead State Teachers college. 
BCr. Owens whe bos been a mem­
ber of me Jenkins Drum and Bug- 
>- Corjis for me past several years 
_i invited as special guest to lead 
the discussioa
Mr. Owens stated the advantag­
es and expense of organizing and 
i_..i------------------- suggest.—.M.* M corps, tic » a*di- 
sixteen-piece marching corps 
aa being most apt to succeed In a 
community the size of Morehead 
The sixteen pieces would be made---------- ™ ——WM... I.IMUV
up of four snare drums, two bass 
drums, two cymbals, and ei^i 
bugles with one snare drum and 
two bugles acting as alternates. 
The members of (he Legion ^su­
ed very much enthused by Mr, 
Owens' praise of any
“AUNT IDY” AND “UTTLE CUFFORD"—'— - —- rrv/rsZA
THE BRECKINRIDGE TRAINING SCHOOL is pre- 
at the coileye auditorium on Friday evening, Oct­
ober 24th, the Renfro Vailey Bam Dtmce gang. This is the 
complete unit of this well known radio attraction and in­
clude aiieh natinnonu Ir-nnnm c<i:_ mF-i>; u pjBL i n u Jtno - I eludes such nationaQy known acts as Gene Cobb, Elim Mill- 
; er, Homer and Jethro, and Aunt Idy and Little CUfford 
1 The performance is scheduled for 7:30 and admission will 
I be 40e for adults and 2Sc for children.
Mr. OWQis Is well known 
* " ad as a " • ‘ 41 la very clora. He ia muktaal ad­viser and aii—M fnr te empa. 
One of te latest
beard at te KMtKkx State 
gtaB Convoithm atAmerican Le Um (
V.WC113 viM a OI  commimity 
having S drum and bugle corps. A 
committee was appointed by Com­
mander CecU to study the possi­
bilities of haying such a corps in 
Btorehead.
1 - , -J ■
A Gossard 3's bn (in mall medmo 
and large bust qrpes) of lace and 
R&C** satin. Modd 1130 SALkL
------- - ^




TWO CHOICE LOTS on Flemingsburg Road. Just 
off Route No. 60.
CURT HUTCHINSON HOME on Raine Street WiU 
Sell At A Bargain—Or Trade.
GOOD LEVEL FARM of 54 .Acres—On Flemings- 
burg Road—Jnst Four MUes From City Limits. 
SMALL TRACT—13 Acres—On U. S. 60, About One 
Mae West Of City Limits.
“Let Us Find A Buyer For Your Propertyr
Wolfiord AgGncy
REAL ESTATE INSURANCE





By glTTH M. CAIN
(Contiaued)
We «rill centimie our cHaruatiem 
‘n this article on tbe Social Seien- 
. e botdcs, that have recently bea 
eqiilred by our eoUece library, 
liey me as lUlaws:
1. Ybarraia. T. R. (America 
Paces South.) Dodd. Bleed Pub- 
Ushlnc Company. tSM.
Tbe author's Cattaer was i 
Venezuelan and his mother was e 
New Englander. The audlor him- 
aeli has spoken both Spanish and
mlturaliy equipped to discuss with 
authority such tiddish questions 
os: which Latin American coun­
tries like or dislike us and why; 
the truth about Hitler's Nazi 
penetration in South America: 
popular American Misconceptions 
of the general run of South Amer­
ican governments; the Panama 
Canal as a viul link in ourtdefen- 
sive system, and many other im- 
portanl questions.
3 Laski. Harold J (The Am- 
Hai per Pub- .
With Ameican waya of life it will 
evoke a great deal at the faadna- 
tkm of our bistDey.
3. Iria. (BnglUi Coe-
From tbe 14th Through The 
IMh Century.) Tbe Macminan 
PubUriting Company. $3.M.
Hme in one vohiiDe have been 
brought together Bfiaa Brooke’s 
five charming
bo^a on <si«nini^ from
tbe 14tfa thitmghout ttta. 191b cen­
tury. It Is of special fbtue as a 
picture of tbe changing ways in 
Bigland, enlivened by entertala- 
ing notes on social habits and cus- 





Ur Bohon explained furthei- 
Ibat the Board's records of «n- 
ployees’ wages are taken from 
employers' reports and that in 
' some instanced them reports may 
be m'ccmplete or incorrect due to 
mispelHng of a name, a mistake in 
copying the social security account 
number nr omitting a number en­
tirely Any worker who has reas­
on to believe that his wages have 
not been lurrectly reported should 
1 herk with the Social Secuntr, 
Board at once, since these wage; 
reitirds are used in determining 
the amouni o( Federal old-age 
i.nd lurvivors insurance to which 






Progressive Ticket oPeoiries Party Citizens Ticket Taxpayers Party
For aiayor
JOHN WILL HOLBROOK























(Couttaoed from Page 1.)
.vmCIL H WOLFFORD
B FRALEY
from New Rivers. New Jersey,:
played an amazing game after i................................
substituting for Justice at the full­
back posiUon. Hetman crossed W. L. JAYNE 
the goal line four tunes for tw-1 
I enty-biur points, and plunged over i 
[for one extra poinL Each of the|
I regular backfield men scored at',
I least one touchdown, the center 
scored once, and three substitutes I
in addition to Hetman, rolled up I............
the biggest score the Eagles have^
ever chalked up against a coUegi-.^’U^ HLTCHINSON 
ale gridiron foe |
Each team rang up twenty-four 
first downs The Eagles made'
630 yards on rushing and fifty-six ' FRANK LAUGMLIN 
yards p.-issing, Tbe boys from Rio 
Grande were able to gain only 242
yards rushing and seventy yards ...............................................















A. J. WRITE........................ =










RG V Mc.Nulty{ 
QB Carsrni!
LH B. McNulty' 
RH Wilding I
FB Evan.*!
28 25 34 19—104!
I Scoring: Touchdown.! 
• Zachem. 1, Adams. I; Workman I
L C. V. Alfrey. aerk of the Bown Coamy Cmort «fc> hetuby « 
ballot in the City of BCore^ad election to be rotod an a >TtUr Otot tbe fanwring Is a trae and comet tacMaiB ME a OB «B» Tn^y. NbvuBbv 4. IBU.
CV. ALPWCT.










2: Howerton, 2. Justice. 1. Salva- 
lo (for Howerton) 2; VanHoose 
I for Caudill) 1. Setear (for Work­
man) 2: Hetman (lor Justice) 4; 
Point after touchdown. Zachem. 
2. (place kicks), Hnwerttm.
< on pay:>e:,l. Justice. 1. (on pass). 
Salvato. 1. (rushing). Hetman. 1. 
(ru.ihing). Farrell 1. (on pass) 
Substitutions
Morehead. Reidinger. Walter^. 
Setear. Salvatto. Wiggins. Collins. 
VanHoose. Wheeler. Mack. Far- 
reU. Saunders. Panter. Berg. Pow- 
lowski. Yanowsky. Dougherty. 
Griffin.
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HOUSEHOLD AND KITCHEN FURNTTURE 
THAT BELONGED TO 
HOWARD STAGGS
I boo^t eyerything he had and it can be 
seen next door to my Maytag Slop.
Fonr rooms of beantifal fnmitiire indid- 
ed in this list of bargains are mgs, gas stor­
es, gas range, floor lamps, four-piece bedroom 
ontfit cMipicte, radio, Frigidaire, Maytag 
washo^, dishes and glasses, pktires and nuiqr 





Everything jnst as Howard and U| wife 
left it...a]id eveiTtUng as clean as a iMBlis 
tooth.
SEE WOODY
Four Faculty Afembersf 
On Northern Trip
that U» prant tUa»- tiM might oute te temtfaic 
«xpert«M hr tnorMi. Iflai BU
vilkM. Hh ihtt rutt Honpi^
tej. Gaerg* Yoon*, and WBten 
Wiltaatftbjr of tha
Enidaad, Ibaa Seotta. Wuftaual. 
Uod. aod Canada,
Tba party laft Kanhaad Aag-
nst 34 and tn]vM tn BoaCon ttrat 
dara Utar. Bm thap U
lour daya vlattiiig tha_________
(pota ef Utacacy and hlMric la- 
tba city.
I in addMoB to weh otbe- 
a aa Sleepy HaOim 
I Plymouth.
Pnn Boatou. they took 
ship to Tanaauth. Nova Scotia. 
Ai on all tha other boata tailing 
from tha treat coast, the taiUng 
time #at kept secret to protect
of the mUitary and eoeamerelal 
interaxirte which peas through 
the main artery ot supply 
the New Wodd to Great Britain.
The trip troni Nova Scotia 
ouodland tftfc ^ace
--------- ------------------it lea-
hMker <m which the ICorebead 
pare the only j 
tttgaarh
tmatoa to go beyond the town 
Uodto. Mr. Touag was ^p-^i.ny 
by the stohtity of the
Going to Canada proper^ way 
of Prince Bdnrard !«>«■»»< which 
Mr. Young ccanpared toJCoitu^ 
exc9t that taacaa ntber than to- 
^eeo are the prinripal crop, the
Gaspe Peniwla^ Mistreal. 
and later. Quebec. Here they 
pasmd a pleannt week visiting 
the many churches. ^hriTMia^ pub­
lic buUdincs and otfaer rhiwy of 
intrnst which abound in the coun- ' 
try near these picturesquue. old. 
Pmcfa-CaoBdlan cities.
14. A vote for the amendment 
a vote for 150.000 rhildreo. A 
/ote against the amendment u : 
against 250.000 chUdren.
Points On Amend.- EXCHANGES
fa~tof**^1*<’**1* ^ oxceed ton percent,
la 8i°^ ■ ■---------------------------- ------ Wh.t. U» ,ood ot COU.W-wr..d, n.7 b. dlotribiSS ’̂ "“o-Uon
* dlnrku on othot thon o ^ J! ' *"
POT CEltn bti*. B,.»m why P°° .■■h ^ ponon to
voters should support the propon- “ success ^
ed smendment are m follows t
I Rh«H« . „r th- $15,000. according to Frank
of the state get inly seven month.* 
nf schooling while the other tw< 
get eight nine, and ton months.
2. This ill-favored third of theja high school 
children have the poorest paid means." says Bowles.
college graduate' 
is sixty yean old. he has earned. 
the average. $72,000 more than I 
“This; 
each
year of the ftjur eoDege yema Is 
3. They would have to go to i worth $18,000." 
school over eleven years to get the' There are othm ways of mcas- 
schooUng toe children of Lexing- i «ring the value of a college edur 
in eight years. Incluaioo of Who's Wheto get 
4. The rpresent constitutioo plan 
tor BuppQSling sriumls is as much 
out of date as anything else wMch 
as created ip IStl.
S. Elgbty-oae counties hare only 
ven months of elementary
In America" is s
Oar vad ouv an a ga 




cne survey, the person who does 
not attend college has leto than 
cae diance in 12.000 of getting in-1 
to Who’s Wbo. while the college' 
gratoiate has one chance in 80.
8. It will protect toe wealthier 1 College education, of course, 
districts from future legislation to 1 cannot be given all the credit 
divert local school funds. I College students probably average
7. It wUl be economical to tox-, higher in mental ability than non- 
payers because it wiU enable thejconege Then. too. coUege
legialature to appropriate school i studenta may have better appor- 
funds to districts srhicb help | tunities toon othm—they may 
moct without putting on a hlmriat! >>•«« °u» ‘‘pun."•toe vtm toT^U stoto. Pehaps -pulT hoe b«n «»•-
■.Mtorip OB Bto.-dtofctoM.nt-W iritotottjliUL.- 'letotfMenwr Maytag nB toe to-' n to H I i . cel tox toe tow pennlto. Thrit .toe bxig run. A wrv^ made by 
<Hdy poMible souzee of bMp isiWaltar S. Gifford, sboaced that
1537 1 i-a imr svasi
1938
1 9 3 8!
1 9 3 9i
1 9 3 9^1
1 9 3 8^
0. Hus will prohably be the last 
chance tor a quarter of a century 
to coUeet this Injustice and dis-
studies made more mcxwy than 
students who stood tower scholas-
____________tically. This survey brought ou.
third of to- that tor the first Qve years after 
graduation there was Uttle difter- 
10. The rriief rolls of our weal-Jence in the income mode by col- 
thy cities are largaly made up of l«te graduates but os the years 
ome frmn an area of|roOed by the “good students" 
ncreaaintfy more than the
distribution of road]ethers. Thirty years after grad 
funds or welfare funds on a per > uation. the men who were sriml- 
capita basis would have prevented i ostliaUy in the top third wen 
the building of a highway system I earning fifty percoit more than 
of the care of the state’s unfortun- I the men in the bottom third. And 
ate dtlzens The presoit manner | the moi in the top tenth averaged 
of distribution of school funds is, one hundred percent more 
equally absurd. i ingi than the men m the lower
12. The favored districts will third.
continue to get the current 
mount, or more, of aid from 
state. If the smoidnient toould 
fall of adoption same otho' plan
tor helping the distresaed districts 
will be found by their majorities 
in the leglslatuie.
It It U highly improbable that 
toe per capita wiU ever be re­
duced because Ow majority of toe
Encouraged by ristog prices tor 
eggs, EDlott county tanners are 
ciiUing flodta. mcreastng teed, and 
making better laying quarters.
J. I. Lyons. Lawrence county, 
flailed nrven burimls of vetrii 
teed fnan one-tourtb of an
Do Yoor Fan Stopping Now At
The Bargain Store
Take advaatage of these prices before th^ go higher. 
We have a lag Ime of ladies’ODd mens’fan and winter 
mcrdiaiidiae at reasonable prices. Ladies’coats, oweat- 
enmfresaes and shoes. Mens’ horse-hide 
hmwi^iadatSirfoBtortksWetoers, pants md shoes.
SPECIAL! M AND SAT. ONLY SPECIAL!
LaiBeg Oxfords - - - - a7S^3L90
Part Wool Bhakets, 314 Lbs. - - $L98
The Bargain Store
~ ARTHUR BLAOL Hanagvr
B Y BEEF
SHOW









Visitors FFA and 4-H
FIRST PRIZE $25.00
SECtSiD PRIZE 10.00
’THOto PRIZE ................................................. 5.00
RING NUMBER 1.
toan Comity FFA a^ 4-H
FIRST $2i00
S0COND PRIZE .............................................. HUM,




PARADE, Headed Br HSTC Band . 12HM) O’dock
'Hie Following Prisons And Concerns Cmitribated the Cash Prizes:
The Big Store 
C. E. BUmp Dmg Co. 
Giride's Dept Store 
East End Grocery 
Union Grocery Co. 
Metayer’s Furniture 
B% Store Fuinituie 
The Independent ~
MMIoiwI Trail Garage 
Bmee’s 5c, lOe A $1 
L G. A. Store 
llie Regal Stme 
A. & McKinney 
Virgil Wolfford 
Morehead Lbr. Co.
. CoOins Motor Co. 
Gr^boimd Rest. 
Cut-Rate Grocery 
Robt Toimg Hdw. Co.
Curts Transfer Co. 
Playhouse Pool Room 
Citizens Bank
Wfliiams-Nkfceg Ofl 
Carr-Cainra Lbr. Co. 
N. E. Kennard Hdw. 
’The Eagles Nest 
Vernon Aifrey 
Marrin Adkins 
J. R. Wendd 
Bin Carter
^ ^ Field, Davies cnnty, OU- are keepin(i«mtSol^QAtfU^ 
^a mile of 350 Un-«a^ty tan j and aanacsnent of poultry. !
* of $1.05 per hour warij
THE MOREBEAD INDEPENDKWT
ApproKimatelj 1.5.0M pei^le at-(KceiwU by Mrs Say Cocaaouib- 
terded the three-da, Gre« emm- jer. WaahiogioB ««»*,, tor ever.
CAesstie C^atfy_
Imagine having to bring your 
own cMadUi tor lighc aboard 
oatni s A^t! Paseogen bad 
to do that when night cnvel first 
ome in» vogue hut the rail­
roads soon began to provide Can ,1 
speciBll, protaad candlet. In of toe
C.ad ridings «wait you at Chesa­
peake .siSfl bhia tidtei windows! 
It's only 2 cents a mile tor one­
way coach tfcLgs end there are 
even further reductions in round- 
trip fares with 60 day return 
privileges. Travel by train tor 
mton . . . safety . . . ecouMn,'
1850 oil b
■ identify different type. 
- -*) All you have to
THINK ON { 
THESE THINGS !
Bj REV. B. H. KAZEB
T used to- ii
Lord at >11. Thb to«9
God ia arbltrar,. but bccauK tUi 
ia best tor nan. He nuist be to* 
dietatari of one’s' life- if that one 
would be god!,. Instead of addng 
God to sweeten up our ^uiraeter 
with B shallow obedicned lo RU 
etblca. we must aeknowledce on 
and presumption, our insult in
educattonal or religious work..and j*
to all that are m an, wav akin ^ “**«
to these things. I have heot this 1^***
I up throu^ mj Thus we become new
[doootmtendtofa^l!r!UsupS|? ‘̂“^“
! of all that IS good for man. IJke ! '« "»• »>«v
by His holy pr 
only ofmost people who aspired to the better life. I classified man's needs under the diree conventional head; 
physical, mental and sptrtUial (or, 
as some have it. morel). Under, 
the last named head I thought ofj 
religious training and develop- I 
ment and could relate
it that was tor ph.
ical. social. (
. resence as being 
worthy l  death, and in agr 
reemmjl with God we let Him 
to death. Thus God be- 
' cornea aU that is good or noble 
within ua. and it is "no longer t 
njwctipailv ' Cluiat liveth to
" “>™ 1“™ p™i
beb ana adO undergo a Ch­
ough final physieal examination 
before be racaivas hla rloaaaa pa­
pers. Tha Division
completed aminfenmnts tor 
paying off the men. the pay to ex­
tend thrw^ the last dar of
vice.
The Army win piovida a return 
allowance of five cents per mile 
to the soldier's draft boSwd-or home
the time he leaves the 
Departing men wiU be heav? 
laden because Army regulations 
permit them to keep one uniform 
tit the type in season at the time 
ot their release, an overcoat-^r 
rainmat if the 
I to shirts, one . one tie. three
wear, socks, and towels.
Released men become a part of 
- reserve component of the Army_ ____• of the United States, which status
j ■ .i;:;'" “Fodueed do is count the wbeds! For in- 
aod 10 1887 pssset^r trains stance a 4-6-2 or Pwafic 
were first lighted by clearkify.
Tbe average mtU of railroad in 
the United Scares, together with 
its proportioa of extra tacks, 
yards, buildings, locomotives, 
ears, shops and other eqnipmeai. 
represents an invocmeiu of 
1108.871.00!
—--------- type.
has 2 pairs (4) small front 
wheels, i pairs (6) drive wheels, 
followed by a single pair <21 
small wheels. The hugs AUiUt 
articuiated loaxnadve it a 2-10- 
10.2 and the 4 wheel iwiieher 
IS a (M-0! Other fensout types 
are; iMsdado (2-8-2), Umdtom 
«4^).Af near iia (4-6-2).Cae- 
(i-8-«) and «^-ranrafcs 
and Ohio's new AUtgkmij
^ganUeas of whns you shs|k
Inc the boys in khaki ami toe aad Ohio traffic n 
boy* in blue! TweMy^iM kdi- 
ttry aod Naval Paws aitod avy o««dimeri7 -----------------------------------db,Cbu.pa*j«rf0SiJ I’toaSIUmm, in
I used lo say, along with others, mo’ri^rof 
that no man was complete without i eia*
|ment I sUH sa, it. the gloss of
But the error we all made Is in teem
thinking that religion was a ______
thing to be Ucked on to man’s 
life to make him complete That, 
he must have some connection 
with a spiritual or moral develop­




fraiitiea withiTo Attend Conference
and relf ea-; __________ •
Army’s 28-Year OW E 
Draftees Await The
Prank B. MUler received 
rications from Dr McLain,
president of Transylvania college 
and from Dr James E Adams.
ity of Kentucky, requesting 
of information re-
?; “Go” Release Ordernow to know how wroog I was. It
is not fanatical tor one to come to , __________ _____________- —
religiim is not SciectiTe Scrricc Chaaceg Will F«*id«T»t <rf this organixa-
garding the program for the Fall 
'twetlng of the Kentucky Philoso­
phy of EducaUon. Mr Miller was 
one of the organizers and was the
always God, that it may 
be godless as godly. That 
some sort of religious 4 
mmit, or morel attttnde.
nere—rlly God workiag in t





I for next Friday.
God are D > that rehglon aod ofviakei '
Twcsity-ei^t year olds through-! 
ut the Thirty-Eighth -Cyclone’’
1. and that
Chesapeake and Ohio lines
one can be iTiaeilinili rellgiau* 
witbcait being godly. BeUgion in 
this senm can be tnrksd <b to any 
kind of cbanctB-. and it will. In 
yes of the woridinc enhance 
the charectes-, but it adU not 
one god^ nor spirituU.
one would be 
merely religious—he 
God on to his cfaaraeter. He imwt 
take God into bts Uto where God 
may control every ph»«» of man's
signal this week-end ns headquar. 
tere completed mactUDery for their 
’■■■ ■ 1841 Amend-
other eltglbles under the priorities 
—■bHibiil by the War Depart- 
m«8 likewise were preparing to
leave.
Malor Generai Dan I Sutton.
'October 24th. in the Ubnry of the 
Bducatkm building U as toUowc 
Presiding: SaynMed F.
proaldcnt. Tn^ylvanis coUege. 
too p. ra.—-American IdsebP- IE
World ___________ __ _
u Grenweed, fUniversIty 
of London). Visiting ^
PoUtical Philosophy, Tmaylvania 
coUega. 
a:4B p.
John Kniper. prefeasor of pha- 
—■“ University of Kentucky;
----------------- said first,Franklin V. Tbomaa. p----- wni of
releases probably would beexaBe!«*Jcation. Union enlisf^ and F C 
effective the latto- part of next Giise. dean. Westam KotUicky 
weak, and that the bulk of State Teachers caBege.
Ky.’s Quill Stores 
CiHipentn^With 
Ky. Farm Pragnm
r«cka» UIU <Mk Of Six 
TiamGdwor
£* “ Ay*=w
A total of more «*»»« mtr 
*od galloitt of SorgfaoB Synip
tueky baa been ontoisd as ae 
tlal purahase by ttto chain i
tng arldun the o
Initial order typifia the type M 
eoopnratioB Chat the 
Wvitos. of the DsparmSr^ 
tm, a, CIma,
—vrop m naaoMay
he chins war* aikr< to 
po«» snd the response to this re- 
I ttouest was so groat dwt .rey pur- 
; chased morj than one hundred 
t»r» of Kentucky iwachea this 
Wirchase a>one amounu to epprox- 
.rratel, 1 OuO budwls. )i Us
»srss;
dub mambere w««
b7 • local taatotMry^X 
eoi*Tar piaa.
I rato Of the s^teatasrel Mr.
In KcCraektoi catmty. I 
braagbt apptoe to s ewM
Gd4s
THE U. S. NAVY HAS
feeling thvi these purihuses in 
i large meauire cnnlrlbute.1 to the 
' fcci that .t Is not nerewary tor the 
I Surprise Marketing Adm'alstra- 
jtion to pu-chase s sr.^'e peach in 
Kentucky In brief, due to a large 
I pan to ch.viis ponji ipsCQ.v, there 
I vTje no d'jtress peaet'.es of the
52”"iSMl, Th s was u-iie in spite of 
,ile fact tha' prior to Lhe ooening 
''f the pea-:i market 1: was the op- '
^.on of 1.1 called lea-h experts | Photoa 2C 
that a -r-niendous surplut would
exist and that there w;,s a real -----------
I need for S.M.A narticipation.
In the marketing of tariy u>~ 
iratoes in trexte.n Kei-Uieky one 
f.t the large <>Lir. ergarizatiotu 
made s stmding m.-irket ptice of­
fer for all available tomatoes pro­
duced by the CoopenUve and thus 
established a permanent market




A. F. EUington 
DENTIST
Do tfaiggs Mem daU aroond town for you? 
Do you fed tied down by your job? Here’s 
your chance to lead the moat thrilling life in 
the world .. . and get paid for it! A chnwv. 
to serve your country, too. For Unde Sam’s 
new two-ocean Navy has diipa and fJan— 
wfakb are unequalled by those any other
nation in the world. For Qiaee who enfiat hi tlw 
Navy there is a wide variety of fanrinuring 
work, indnding everything from aviatioD to 
engineering. Pictured here are a few of the 
thrills that are everyday oeearreDoes in the 
life of a Navy man. 'ITiey’re open to >«* right 
now if you’ve reached your ITtti Urthday.
____At the taisr
coxswain takas blnajackato 
t to trevcl.. Waikiki, South Ataar. 
. eba Navy's whan you bMoagf




R mama it taJm a o>ol head and kaSB 
to openta tfaw new buUat-ahapad FT 
" " ' Biathamwa-
Byoucsaaxpact
oos7 Your Navy aaodhasM with tha St 
totoekle (his jobi Havayoagotitr
if you know hew to *-tVi1*~ far ffn^
' a job to-^b. Xrhs doto it cosxactl,. 
' filaetaeas as a aiigle nwa-with
to>w you < __________
ineaaae... bow yim eanlaarn 
any of 46 big-pay toads.... 
bow many may bseoa. 
—s. ^aemam from Navy




I AiayoacoosUering joining a ndmaiysernee?
L .WHV kOT CHOOSE THE MAVAL RESEHVEI
IMRsatoyawiI
4/
; hi tbMr «.»inwan.
M.oat oKshoet tho
★ f«VE Yiwt eomiTRy Tom mvtc
rT«rxat>attake>ria«IHa>coip4n rTI
I , IIMII I
. watan a.-I.Nn..-, pu— ..-I ,
I 8sa£(ooboa«st.‘TifehitlmNa«y.'’gnh«&]ldstsfiskbaet 1 





tinued until the supply of these 
tomatoes was exhnnnw 
At fat cattle, hog. sheep, and 
lamb shows m all parts of the 
state the chains have cheWtuUy 
sent purchasers and without ex­
ception have purchased for dls- 
fnbutkxi through their stores the 
price aminsli ofiiesad at such 
showE
The U« of items which the' 
diain stores have purchased from 
Kentucky Cooperative Farm Or- 
mitaOoBs h too tong to be print­




Omee la SsBlIary Barber Shag




CMI Ml Ire I
enaias have had toward Inereaiing 
the Kentucky farmers cash 
ts of course a matter ftar specula- 
thm. We do not feel hS^ 
(hat it ia an exsgeratta to state —
Tlia Marketing Division wishes 
to take this oppartuBity to express 
^ appreciation to the chains for 
the asslitancie th^ have readered 
during, this year, snd wfaDa such 
Mrigtanee has been of iHPtotoinhi^ 
help to our farmers as has h.~t 
stated we believe also that it has 
•erved the double purpose of 
plactof a higher quaUty merchan- 
diae upon the shelims of tha stores 
for consumer coosumption and 
brought abovt a greater .under- 
staodlBg’ between producers ~ and 
th- gnat chain --------uie i organizatiems 
Thus coopentton between produr- 
er, merchandiser, and consumer 
has brought about a situation 
which makes for the general g 







DR. HAR(MJ> BLAU 
DENTIST^ h**r.g^Hilau H4. 
OffW Horn: "»«*» jfa
8 TO 5 ^
33s=aeSaiSii£a®ai
THE IfOaEBEAP tWaPEtUMMT
I «ECRUITING OFFICER. ANCHORS AWtlGHIMMAIAmoS-ttMOatTi------------“sBA.1 iAOKI ^s?sjsrnora«Me■SL7L3s_ _____
4^jsf r %
rsdMrsrffafbAtNmr
Yow'r* oa «h« rood re mccmi the
>M*Myeuioie«»Ne«r. toov^iOQ. 
•darutaootmmprrr k eo«» y«v no4w 
ing le B«e... ee bMTd biOi. oo dader
or dmt^ bat Yoe «.«• 9d $t!8.00 
•rortb et infcra» boo. Aad yoe boni
aitaUd rrode rhof peyi seed iMoer 
•dMA you rdvm le ovaon 
* yew ore 17 or ow, getebMcepr 
ed Ihe iBiutrateJ beokUl, "UFE M THE 
U S. NAVY.“he«*,NovTEdttoro»
, SOUR 08i*rrRs'
f BULO SOUR Pun«i . 
tiBT »« THE Ufon *0M! ^
y« Tfcrw?-
Tint prfie. ranaen oebool;__
ood plw. Ramey Kbool. and third 
prte. Jamea Dickam.
BEST COLLBCTIC»r OF NATIVE 
PLANTS FOR WILD FLOWER 
CARDEN:
Fim prize. Fanners odmol; aee- 
ond ;rizB. Old Hauae Creek. 
BEST COLLECTTON 
OF INSECTS:
Fint prize. Vivian Flood; sec- 
ond prize. Fanners adwol. and 
tbW prize, Ramey schooL 
BEST COLLECTION 
OF ROCKS;
First prize. Oak Grove school; 
second prize, fifth grade. Dry 
Creek, and third prize. dearfUId, 
BEST COLLECTION OF WILD 
PRESSED FLOWERS;
First prize. Farmer) school;
I fiet ent a ptac-poot baU or _ 
I mu ban whan alkad wiD curve 
I baow of its RitB. Intbecaatof 
I k bakteO. however. It Mna that 
I the baa is too haavy lor any ^ 
I that a pltctacr can put on it to have
• emmeC throw a curve bot 
wm ha adndt that what he thinitT 
curve ta an optical Uhiskm. 
ana player pot it. "If It is an 
opticBl muaioa why It it that scene 
pitchen can throw them and 
cant?
Take a look at die pkturei on 
d» bulletia board in Sdaace hall 
and dadda lor yourielt YouTl 
have ptanty at support either way.
> ban doesThe eddanca that 
I not curve 
I moat paofde refnae to bdleve it 
I If yoa^rn baen looiad don’t 
I ■llUtBadBdtlt.haaatRa;
I tF irf phjaleistr believe « did 
] Uave the sne w^.
fat a dtawiiainn of Samoi 
. . - . . “ by
Stack It ta atatad that...............
la aacpialRS (ha enrv 
ad ban. Whita, la 
MjiIuu PfayRer aays that otoat 
' ■ * ‘ ■ by a
Rowan 
School News
3. C. Black win sa«. The maet-|tbc Fair, 
inc win be hx the High Sdiool Harvest! 
gymnaslnm. Every peram and I 
dtitan (a invited to attend U you i
are Intereeted In your GhQd, come.
Reverend Bill Btoore is ptvnch- 
ing at (he Church of God every 
Sunday mondne at 11:00 o'clock 
and every Sunday evening at 
7:00 o'elodc. Reverend Moore 
has had much eeparkmce in 
preachiiic, havinf been pastor (or 
several years. Tbe pubhe is in- 
vitod out to aU of these services.
The pupils who received perfect
Nettie Alfrey. Pauline Alfrey, 
UUian Alfrey, Harold Alfrey.
[arry Igo, Ruth Marion EUing. 
}R. Carl Horton ElUngton. John
Flrat prize, Ruth 
second prize. Fay Williams, and 
third prize, Mildred Smodley. 
ART AND COKSTRDCTTON:
Best Free HanH Drawing of the 
.school bouae;
First prize. Gusto Bowman; ... 
ond prize, Mae Camel, and third 
prize, Leo Ward.
BEST CRAYON DRAWING;
First prize. Fanners; se
BEST COLLECTION 
OF NUTS:
First prize, Clark sdiool; 
prize, Cranston, and third prize, 
sixth grade of Sharkey.
BEST COLLECTKMf HARK:
, First prize. 'Three Lick; second 




First prize. Janice CaudiU: sec­





seeond prize, Arite Hamm. ^ 
third prize, OUs afeiUen.
BET BOOK ENtiS:
Fnst prize, Junior Choate; sse- 
oad prize. Farmss school, and 
third prize. Clark achooL 
BEST WASTE PAPER BASKET;
First prize, Kenneth Brown; sec­
ond prize. Henry WUUams. ai^ 
third prize. Holly schooL 
BEST AIRPLANE:
First prize, Charles Bowen; aae- 
md prUo, L«ter Evans, and third 
•toe, Earl Ison.
BST BULLETIN BOAROv 
First prize, Junior KiAr, sec­
ond prize, fifth I—--------
and third prize. Dry Credc.
BEST BOOK SHELVES:
First prize, fifth gcade. Halde- 
'man; second prize. Oaric schoai. 
and third prize. Juanita 
BEST EASEL:
First prize, Clearfield mboed; 
second prize, fifth grade Halde- 
man. and third prize. Clark schooL 
(More Pair Prizes Contiiraed In
A Later Editton.)
WALTZ SCHOOL
l.‘5rS2;p^-! e tor the
Monday evening and trimad tbe 
tor the P.-TjC wWeb is 
siiwiliig This wiU be 
th* aaeood mooffaw of the ysv ami 
a toad pntnm baa baen planned. 
Mr. Boihraok ami Mtai Calvert 
wmgfea
thtor beys and girls to Phytoeat 
wOen. and Mim Patty Botin
P.T.-A. yw it "Tha ClttoM Of 
May.* Ja otdar to «c a |
' m. haatth must be one of tbe 
first laquisOn at a good ftltm,
lien Hook.
BEST WATER COLOR
The Walts school attended 
fiur and enjoyed it we also won 1 Farmers; second
few prizes. Our school has lost Farmers, and third prize.
There wUl be a pie supper at tbe, eight pupils since school started
Shaikey School House Thursday 
evening at seven o’clock. The 
funds raised wfil go to equip the 
school kitoben. The Idtehat op- 
aed Monday but it takes money 
to buy. extra things and the utao- 
sOs to cook with. Everybody is 
invitad to come and have a good 
time sritb tbe people at Sharicey 
as waO as bring pies ami 
Come and bring stxnebody srito
Iravtog our enrollment twen^- 
one. ‘nioae who have moved a- 
way are; Lorna Wyatt. Victor
and Ruby and LUlian Compton.
Wand Fork School .nme down 
to visit us Friday aftaraoen. We 
had a baU game wd enjoyed their 
visit very much.
The money we won at the fair 
is to be used to buy school sup-
To The Voters Of 
Gi
OKKX. NEWS (ThM Itotoh) WMTE ELEPBANX
Mr. and Mrs. John HaU gave US] The date set for this annual ev- 
vistt this month. lent U November 1 <m Ssturday.
'The efaOdrwi sD reportsd s goodl’rMs nUe is te tbe bnefit of the 
time as weO as a tew prises during I chOdien all over tbe county and U
------------------------- I sponsored by the
I the county. If it were not for the 
I donatians of the parents 
sale it would be impossible to have
IIIIMII
for the penoB to rewuent them ia oar local coonty goTenunenL I 
n oH-fadrianed auHisli to bdicTe that the pab^ as a whde nsoal- 
b vote for the person whom thejrflihik wfll repreomt their best inter- 
eets.
Therefore, my psrpoee for thos eddre^g yon ia that I may 
plaee before yoa for yonr further consideratiQn my record as year 
present County^ Jndge. I hope that yon will accord 
your confidence by re-electing me on November 4th, for another
it All of the a
I prodneta. ‘The teacher wUl 
Ht aB at tiMM fEtHm *nd 
Mw 0MB Into town <m friday
any other garmant that can be 
dmuted. AU of these things wiU 
This la one sale and 
project that every man, woman 
and ehUd in the county oan take 
pact Those who do oat donate 
come and buy The sale wOl be 
bdd in the gymnasium as nsisL
. n is thought that Aia win be __ 
of the biggest sales we have ever 
r had.
Prizes are being offered to the 
■ rural schools and to the conaoH- 
_ _____ ________ _____________________ _____ ■ dated school having the lesgest
term, in order thaM may rarry on my program for the betterment; oi i,™ » ,™ m.
* - Anyone having any articles of
clothing or anythiiur that will sell 
. please call Mrs W H. Rice or any- 
e connected with the school pro- 
• gram.
and prosperity of Rowan Connty.
, I have labored hard for my county and my fellow citizens, and
under yery adverse conditions, chief of which was the depression. 
Also, when I took office we had a depleted treasury and a Federal 
Court injunction for $13,000, which prohibited iis from spending for 
anything other than the absolute necessities of the administration of 
connty affa^ nntil the debt was folly paid.
Notwithstanding these barriers, I began my tenure of office 
as your Connty Judge, determined that I would succeed in restoring 
coimty’s prest«e and credit rating, and to its citizens full faith 
m honest, fair and economical geremment
Since I became Mge of Rowan County, weiiaye paid off an 
indebtedness of orer$UJ)S0, and a'J bills inaBmAlhiring tbe admin- 
I -hrtration have been paid off.. .one hundrM cents to the dollar! 
Tliroagfa my efforts, and the effort of a number of ciyic-rainded eki- 
zena, we prevuted the iananee of a huge Refunding Bond, which 
would hare cost the dtizmis of this county thousands of dollars, 
riiich we are now in a posHien to save. On January 1,1942, thte coun­
ty wiU be PAID UP on its current biDs and win have no outstanding 
dribts contracted by my administration.
r Whnl came hito office, thecoantyhadisancdkiaSJIMwacth 
^ Band ami Bridge Beads. Sfy admawtration has paid off T" — 
af tfas amomrt. We have also paid MMOO on judgments, old 
wdonBieeompietmnoftheneweounty jaa...id of whidi 
nwraKhntdb $3Ltm paid during nv admaiiabratioB. .
Miieaent the county has in the badt Mjm of Road Fmid toom.aBdaariy hti9
FAIR PRIZES <Cot
r tl 42, tturty-firepeicea^itogeiiad fnndwffl
BEST PRODUCT MAP 
I OF KiarruCKY 
' First pr,ze. Herbert Sorrell; 
second prize. Norma Clark. Vncl 
third prize. John Wilson.
BEST HAND DRAWN MAP 
OF ANY COOWTRY;
First prize, Cranston: secoad
prize. Jewel Easton, and toird 
prize, Bdildred Estep.
BEST HAND DRAWN MAP 
OF ROWAN COUNTY:
First prize, Cranaton; secoad 





First prize. Lae WeDs; second 
prize. Otis CaldweU.
BEST PIECE SCHOOL 
FURNITURE:
First prize, Victor Blanton; 
'tocentr prize, Junior Mynbier. 
KSrr BOOK ENDS;
TbM prise, Rodney Johnn; 
second prise, VlviaB Ftood.
BEST M18CELIANB0U8:
First prise, 'Trent Conette; 
kL IteKR^Jtenlx. and tUrd. 
Boebt Bereette.
TEACHER DEPARTMENT:
BEST PAPER ON HOW TO 
BCAKE THE SCHOOL ROOMArrHAcnvE.
First prize; Mary Alice Crivert; 
aaeoad^ Catbariae Csudtn, as' 
DUhto.
PRPEt 00 BOW I CAN 
THE COBCMDNtrY
l them to look over the county record books and to itiriy tka-wnrit
t kaabeoidoBe and the money Biat has boa psidaM nd saved 
I want toat same f rimnrnfcat
AecoimMeai admU^afimi HriagnaraateethatnrtO^^ 
Of TOUR MONET Will be WABTEa
L E PHUFSinr
BEST SHOW CARD PAINTING;
First prize, Henry G. McKinney: 
second prize. Junior Alfrey. and 
third prize. Cliff Hogge.
BEST SmtOUETTE;
First prize. Ruby McGIothln; 
second prize, Alice Ptymaa, sad 
third prize, qeirfleld.
BEST CLAY k«3DELING;
First irize. C«1 Christian: eec- 
ood priM. James Lambert, end 
third prize. James Wallace.
BEST HAND MADE FLAG:
First prize. Insa Btuwu, mi 
^toe. Oiariae June Bain, 
third prize. Fifth grade. Halde-
BEST MOVE:
First prize, Cranston:
Iktto. fourth ev . 
nnd thitd prise; Ml Rope.
BEST ORIGINAL P1ECX OF 
SCHOOL FURNITUHE;
First prize, fifth gra^ Halde-
BEST HANDPAntTED 
PUCE or POTTERY:
First prize. Bugne .Clark; .. 
and priae. David Fralar, and third 
prise, im GoQv.
BEBT gAPgR KACm 
FBOO^
Fieri prise, fifth grade. More-
Best Nature Sand Table;
First prize. Fanners: second
prize. Jr., Alfrey.





8 To ^ bdtes h ^meter 
Write For Onr New ftie«
J.P. Ham^
Lumber Co.
Kenova, -:- -:- W. Virginia
I




First prise, sixth grade, M 
Hope; aeocod prisa. fifth grade. 
UorAad,. Mid flUrd prise, sixth
ITS P80VH) VALVE-li41AD "VKTOir
I «rfV-r*wd pvhrmmtt*
It's built of quality i
pistons which Cbetoolet has d
riaring twenty years of msnufxctara of
nd bnUt toogri-perform, out-
« and OUT.LAOT Ua held!
Chevrolet dealer's, and canvlnce your*






The Morehead branch of the 
American Association of Univer­
sity Wcmen met at the library on 
Wednesday evening at 7.IS.
The program consisted of a re-
toi Tuesday ev- 
4. at the hone
tee, Patricia Jane, returned h 
SudHay from e week** vim with 
Hca. CaudUl-t parents. Or. and 
Mrs. Elrod of North Vernbn, In-
Mrs. J. W. Arnold and Mrs. 
Clarence AUen were in Cincinnati 
Wednesday on business.
Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe DUlan of
the AAUW membe’-s. 
The White Elephant Two boolcs will be informally was I discussed at the meeting. "Lan- of Mra D. a. CaudUl of WO*,n I day tor™Avenue.
the public school gymna- ; cussed by Mrs. Hall and “K^ To 
met In Cincinnati In May. ! sium. beginning at eight a. m. Mrs. The Kingdewi*' will be reviewed
Miss Amy Irene Moore, presi- i ^ H. Riee is serving as chairman by Mias Inez F. Humphrey, 
doit, announced the program com “"d Mrs. A. F. Ellington as co-! ^ • • •
chairman tor the sale. Anyone I ™e annual convenUon of thenittee for the year as follows: 
Miss Ophelia Wilkes, Miss Mil­
dred Moms and Mis Patti Bolin. 
Other branch officers 
Juanita Mmiah.
Hiss Re6eci» Thompson, tret _ 




THL'RS. & FRL, OCT. 23-24 
R BARBARA”“MAJO _ _________
erltfc Bex Barriaan. Babert HerHy 
Ake News and DattaU Duefc 
teiat. Dead M. Kite Im “SEA 
BAIDKBS’'
___  will contribute articlei In the' Womens clubs of the ei^th dia-
saie. may call Mrs. Rice, or dcliv-1 «■><:* *“ w all-day session at
er the wttcles to the gywtaslum Aiken Hall in Olive Hill 
on Friday i day
The AAUW Book Group has| hundred-fbrty
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. McKinney 
and Joe spent Sunday on Grassy 
Creek In Morgan County, visiting 
Bdrs. McKinney's mother. Mrs. 
Franeia Kilgore. Mrs. Kilgore re­





B. F. PenIX. Hairy Glover and
,l wJi3Uh,l«l lo, wm 1„ Th. Brea- . .
parents, Mr. and Mrs. t. M. Rob­
inson and Mr. OiUon’c tister, Mrs, 
Clara Robinsan and brottier. C. K 
DBIon.
Mr. Clarence ADen was a busl- 






meeting wUI be held Wednesday. 
November 4. at 7:15 p. m.. at the 
home of Mrs. CL a Pennebaker.
,Atdiiaon. who has been very fll. 
|w*«iiu «-oiip«er. but ^
dent of the Kentucky Federation 
Mrs. R. C. WUliaras of Somerset,’ Telford Geveden Mr. wd Mrs. S. M. Caudill, Mrv
gave the principal address. A!daughter, Mary Caroline and O. B. Bam. B4r. and Mrs John 
prize for presenting the annual re- H»»*e3wx>d were the Barker were in Lexington shop-
port in the cleverest manper was I White) n't* Saturday
awarded the Olive Hill club J *“ Stanton. i see
Mrs. Bwood Lewis. ^ Olive j and Mrs. Lawrence Fraley! Richmond, w^-«n'd
-gov^r.lof North Middletown, were tbe,«uests of Mrs. Allen's parents.




The public is cordially invited 
to attend aU servlceB. Day servle- 
ei at ten o'clock, and evening ser­
vices at 7:15. A special prayer 
service is held in ^toups in the 
rear rowis of the church at 6:45 
each evening. Vh 
has been noted in
vine, originator of ttw plan, % 
■wvWng an artlele writtSB on MB 
subjact in the gsntoricy IchMC 
Journal stoted: «Hew fitting -It 
would be tor tha aefioois «f Ih* 
state to thiB eontribu-
don! What an honor for
both among young and old.
Amendment No. 1-
ign Is met^y one Item In the pro-sr ..........
ducted as part of a long tlma ^ 







glorious dsy for tha p 
of Xentuflkr If fiio school chlh^ 
diould aroet a aaffdficMt tMns 
ment to Georga RofiM Clack, i 
the ehUdren <' .... ......................drikl of Vbgi&U did A 
irafLaa,BWl4idkatBUasaii 
lam of undy^
hiehy from tfaa aealpiag Itnlfe a.... 
who coaquend an empire for the 
nafionr
a M teda^UneW Ram’S 
hlg vaahalacy etaM
■ high time K« 
rmedUng tor a nodes Bi« ^dSdta,”- Wfndbisf gi—
“WANDERERS OF 
THE WEST”TO
with Tm Kirm 
Alaa Gay Kibbee b 
•«CATTERGOOD MEETS 
BROADWAY”
Ake Latest News and Sertat 
THE SrlDER RBTDRNB7
SAT. SU^^MON. OCT. 
“E^Y M gy D^
L ft WED.. OCT, 28-29 
“OUR WIFE"
SUN. ft MON, OCT. J 
“BADLANDS OF 
DAKOTA”
26-27 FRIDAY. I^NIGHT SHOWOCT. hi 
♦TH7IIIAN MONSTER”
; amgh mertart, Andy DrvtBe a^
aJ athsn
r' Ate News ate ‘■UTTLX WHm..
TUES. ft WED, OCT. 28-29 
“BLONDE FROr 
SINGAPORE”
FRL ft SAT, OCT. 23-24 
•SHERIFF OP TOMBSTONE*
with Roy Bacera—GaHby I
“MAN AT LARGE”
. Ate Atey Clyde Camtey
ns ON ns WAY sooni “DIVE BOBonar*
HiU. was elected . ............ ....
W Owsley, of Cynthiana, will ■ • • ♦
rerv, „olh„ .re, „ ffl. K.mLll.,
Attending from the Morehead Church surprised Reverend 
Woman's dub were: Bdra. J M. Mrs. Cooper with a pantry shower 
lyton, Mrs. J. G. Black, Mrs. A. Monday evaiing. About thirty 
Miller. Mrs. Ernest Jayne and 
Wilft • - • - -Mrs. erd Waltz. The Rowan 
County club was represented by 
Mrs. J. W. Holbrook. Mrs. W C 
ippin, Mrs. Roy Comette, Mrs.
C. Marsh, Mrs. Claude CTayton, 
Mrs. C. K Bishop, Mrs. E Hogge, 
BCra. J. F. Walker. Mrs. C. F 
KeasUr. Mrs. E. D. Patnm. and 
BCrs. R. L. Braden.
The Rowan County Woman's 
club held a business meeUng, on 
Tuesday evening, October 21, at 
the home of Birs W. E-CrtlWier 
Triplett Avenue. Since the 
club has pledged itself in the in­
terests of detenae, pamphlets were 
distributed to the members to b«
signed concerning their preferen- 
t to the various types of defen- 
> work.
The club was deLghted to deef 
-nanimoudy to monbership, Bgrs. 
Harold Blair. Mrs. L R. Cooper,
Dr and Mrs. G. Munaell Mane, 
and denghter, Janie, of Spring- 
field, Ohio, spent Sunday and 
Monday with Mr. and Mrs. J O. 
Everhart and family
Street
to go to their seven months Khool 
almost elevot and a half 
[get as much actual srhooHng aa 
,the children In Cevlngton, New­
port. Louisville and Lexington get 
in eight yean. The latter get 
eighty
are "bulk-hands," And mnlalii to 
and dowBdnin to "bn-
ty-six months of a
____________ w-,»-.„.,„,.,«'*tr-tour months leas. There arc
of tha Morehead Woman's Chib I «>^ty-aae countte in thk cate- 
itie home of Mrs W. C and pnctkaHy aO of ttiem
PLASsmEnb ADS U
WineJand to mnir« plans tor the 1 making a local levy aa high as 
programs for the club year ^ ^7* allows Tbcre are a num-
• • • j ber of coonttea wtaieh dn not tevy
The Garden Department of the j ^ maximum tax aDowad by 
orehead Woman’s club will have hut for the moat part they are 
the program in the bculty dining coontte which out mab-
WANT AD BATSto
» tower local tax. laddstelty
Mr. and Mrs. William Cumber- I Mrs. Cecil Fraley's Circle Na 3 of the priipi,imd atMxteai.i
worth and son, Billie, of Cleve ' the Methodist Church met with ' ^oo**hig at they do. that no flaaii- 
land. Ohio, were the guests of Mrs, Mrs. S B. Eggleitoa on Monday ^ benefit win 
C. E. Bishop last week. Mix. | October 20. for a businem and so- 
Cumberworth was formerly Doro-! cisi hour. Those present were:
thy Heaatm.
If the a Carts of thanfe,^ mt»Am to»t is rattflrt by i >.«■__^
te who vote ». '"'"■T* ■majorfiy of thes on ^
he th, .re_,------------ ------,n
CaudUl, Mrs A B. McKinney, far the leglMattn to dstenite 
Mrs Austin Riddle was m Mt. Mrs Waltece Fannin. Mn. Cecl' ‘ the amount by which the curmt 
-rii,- Sunday, visiting her I Fraley. Mrs. Everett Randall. appropHattoe win be supplanut-Sterling
mother, Mrs. flurphy, : Mr,. W K. Kenney. Mrs. J. „
„ , • • • : McKinney, Mrs S B. Egglertoo. [ niQue by whidi that teount will
aers Jane Saunders returned to' After a short butincas mton: be dlstributad aa w«n aa the ac- 
home Sunday at Harrndsburg.' delightful refredunenta w« serv- i «aey through which It wfll be ^
Kentucky, after s
with her granddai________
Blk* n Cdlege Street.
. extended visit i ed by the hostem and a v^' m- i bdbuMd. -nw offidato who have 
i  mddaugbter. Mrs. J. C, [ JWble metei hour ^ '......................... osnctek who have■ was had by i to do with the u
et: Mrs. Boy Comette, Mrs. _
Kogge, Miss Inez Humphrey. Mrs. 
W. B. mCMrs. Jdi^J- 
ted Mrs. A. T. EUngtoi.
Hiotographic Protection
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Rice enter- 
tainad-JCrs. W. L. of Lex­
ington and Mr. and Mrs. & J. 
Crager of Amarillo. T«xa% to 
noon tondteon. Friday.
•tote's affairs have pohUdy and 
Prtvatdy dsetarrt tort no k 
unit ihaO roceiec in ttw next I
CHURCH NEWS ' I nlum. toss than itedves. rteaHy. of iwhole metter of
I of Mw-
Lolher Jayne- T. ^ ifomt Btorlteg. aunde;
I the obUgatioa of the h 
[ Su^ tar ototortan
C. a Daugherty. Mrx W. 
T. Btoton. and Mix. Drew Evans, 
------- 1 Lexington.
- A W. Adkins and daugh­
ter. Mary Mcdung, wffl leave 
Thursday for White Sulphur 
Springs. West Virginia, to attend 
the Doctorx and aurgeons meeting 
of the C. * O. H. fL Company. 
Friday and Saturday.
Mr and Mrs. Luther Jayne
after Trinity): Choral Ct^^nu^ 
km and address at 6 JO A M. Tao^RuBed-
Mtetonar. goelctx To Bt
The MlasioBaty Sodety of too 
Christian Chuirh win have as its 
guest speaker, the evening of No­
vember 6th, Mias Sue Hopldna. of 
Parts. Kentucky, who is district 
secretary of the World Call, a 
church paper.
Miss Hopkins, an outstanding 
speaker, teacher and missionary 
worker, wiU present a new pro-
1 Tapp, of Lank-
. ---------------- -J -.re. „,9. ,o* 111C yeOT.
Jaynes mother Mrs. Culberson,' The meeting wUl be held in the 
for an e^ination in the Lex-. newly-decorated church parlors at 
ington chnic While there, Mrs. 1 seven-thirty, AU women of the 
Jayne had an attack of acute ap-| church are invited, 
pendicitis. She was rushed to the i • • •
hospital where an emergency op- Christian Stadeot 
erabon was performed. iciaas Bleete
• • • ) The Student Sunday School
Mrs. Walter Swift, Misses Kath- class of the ChrtaUao church ei- 
5P“ “f’** Elizabeth Blair were in j ected officers last Sunday morning 
ifor the coming ywr Jess Reid- 
,inger, of Newport. Kentucky, and 
son. Kathleen Lane of Sharpsburg 
the were elected co-i
L O S TI
T— I JIT. Wkiu BSr#
Dm Om Bbck 9*MM. 
th. OtW Blowa SMtud
Reward!
Can 20 or 193
J. M.aayton
MaysvUJe Monday on businesB.
ctanart fee to to» al .
- «• Mosptod tmm pm.
itotod to tbs Hill dL
«• wy; mrswatos 
tosy toe itoMlIiH %
iJvJJflLLOW com mm psr
iwtorthttoacribormgg «i-
MAN fOM RAWLBBOf DOOWi
m or writo to O. P. Cmt, \
m waste AvtekA MsnkteA ^
POD MID 
TWO AMT^Eni rHBMIT rtatoL 
May bt sate at tbs Ifanbad
»■ pll.
PDB BALE
FIVE AND ONS-HAUr toot Kd- 
V i n a t o r Ttofligssshii. See 
Woody.
KW BALE
ESTATE CAS Range. See Woody.
FOR BKNT
FIVE-ROOM HOUSE, water and 
gas, phone 200 or see Mbs. R. 
Lee Stewart, 4M Eat Mhla 
Street
guests of Mr. and Mrs J. M. Cas- Stewart Cook, of Lewis county 
sity, Sunday elected secretory A new high in
„ , •, • * attendance has been reached
Mrs. W. L. Jayne waa in Lex- the class has outgrown its «,u 
; ington Tuesday to see Mrs. Luther quarters and has token the main 
, Jayne who is in (he Good Samari- ; auditorium tor its meeting place, 
ton hospitol. Mrs. Arthur Landolt is the teach-
The USE OF MOVIE FILM IN BANKING may a 
ID modem hanking it ia becoming an important factor.
On a tiny strip of movie film this bank takes pictures of every check
. /sforcuiitc-------  . - . . .. . .
or cash at thin h
meat of a bi___
You can simply notify up and we will give you a picture of it—a picture tnk- 
en frmn our movie-film record which will be permanently kept on file.
THIS IS ANOTHER INST,^CE of your bank providing the wuwit
The “Recordak” is being demonstrated in the 
bank-----Come and see it in operation.
The Citizens Bank
I FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 
MOREHEAD, Kww
Mrs. Stella Fannin. Miw. Goldia 
Dennis, of West Liberty. Mix. 
Marshal MoUey of Ezel. and Mrs 
Adeline Jones of Los Angeles. 
Califoenia. were the dinner gueats 
of Mr. and Mrs, O, P. Carr and 
family. Sunday.
Mrs. Boone Caudill and dangh-
Tabb Theatre
Mr. STERLING^ KT.
WEDNESDAY. OCT. 19 
ON THE BTAOB Of FKRgON! 
THB rAmini
RENFRO VALLEY BARN 
DANCE
WHB ALL TBB CHARACRDS 
TOO HKAB OVn IBB wanqff
. ONTnaCBON 
CABTOfMgg AND SMOBn
COMING TO^TABB NOV. 
“SERGEANT YORE”
Christian church are invited.
$10 To $300 Cash
Available On 
HmeLoan
> Use And 
Approve Tinse Pton 
Every Year
tng drirta and to ehable o
Friendly Finance Pin every ymr. 
It yixi have a money proUem. 
m owe it to youEtolf to tatvcetl- 
gate the Time Plan. EvezT peiaon 
with an income can viaJItr for a 
Time loan. <i
6UK>.M lean coAa n average of 
leas than aeven cento per day an 
Time’s 18-maath plan.
You are oocdially Invttod to via-
It toe affieee of toe Time Ftaanec 
Csapaiiy. locatod at IB JtoBto 
Mato SM WtoelmbBL Xa»>
TheWan of toto old • 
cd cm^any to ‘Whs it's
m
BbiM a Cash Rescue
A eufa reserve ig ahrays a bdp. It wxD be even 
more desirable during the raooths and years 
ahead. Higher taxes are certain. Ttee will br 
many other extra demandg on famfly and individ­
ual innmiea.
Now ia the time to inercaaa your reserve at tlm 
Peoplea Bank.'..or to etart one. A little
thought may save mneh incor
peciaily invite the reswe accounts of new friends, 
whom it has not been oar privilege to genre be­
fore.
PEOPLES BANE OF MOREHEAD
morehead, KENTUCKY
